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AUGUST 22, 1965

Ro~-

A.griculture'S

:;at~~a~ ~iea(5

'- -Kh;ybeI' }ll~fuurant:, Kabul
Hotel; ,~Shat:-e-Naw ·llearPark Cinema; 'Ka'buf Inter- -...'
nationaT AirpOrt. '
.••

--

(Contd, from page 1)
1',0CoLc·tIOn oer UnIt of -Cultivated
J "_lU and pel head of sloCk. He
'ro ci ,hal the country s economy
, < "ocd. . mo~t "f all,
medIUm:
"Jl'''''; and
S11:lrl'lerm lrngatJOn
• . rl,cmes <lnd smce expenditlll:cS
pe,' eCI e' 01 land ~'ere less, there''''.0;. sCiclal Just',e c(~llld aho b<,! \.
"~I"'-)ll"hed
:n such regIon
Be
clteo' Almer canal, Altlpolak. irri"anol" -system, BKlak canal. Shar'~an canal ·md offiel la rgel'
aJl d
q-;illel "chern!s~ After glVlng oetills abo'ut th~
2t'ttVltles of i" e Watel and 'Sot!
FC5Carch -Laboratones. the agri-'
~'u;tutal Res~r.::n Department and
PbClculture ~tatlOns of the' Mmlsny, the,l\(illlStet said that cotton
PlOlluctlOn junng the past two '
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T~reeNatio~sMark U.S. Astronauts
KABur,LA~.26.-RadiO,MOS-

Pakistani al tists
,

(left)

and Indian arlists _on arrival at the Kabul airport yesterday.
•

"

Afghan Progress 'August 22mft",Marks
.'

gl'"D1SI~~o~~~I~r~~r:a;~i)become ~tghiJn: ~rman
g,reat tounst attraction in. the 50th Y
()f r.P:~
East
- ear
;CI:£reS
' '. ;..
...
·1

HOUSTON SPACE CENTER T
..'
t 22
Parliamentary Elections
Five- decades in llie'i~ory of
_,
,e\:as. ,.:1ugus
,The most. 5ignificant- event to r,lltIons are often not.mpre than
~~g~~~~ fa~~:' ;;~ n::::tu~::; AM~RICA~ astr{)nauts Gordon Cool?er a.n.d ,Ch3rles Conrad
:~Ke place ID AfghanIStan in re- "shQrt episode, As f~~, the re- were. gwen the go-ahead to st3Y ill orolt ·another d~y in
_ellt times IS the Parliamentary :al,Gns of two, nations :;;~-;coii.cerntho.se, for tenam:y, lease; hunllng
.-"
a~:Q agricullur<,J c<Hlperatlves. as their power·plagued Gemini-5 spacecraft..
.
~!~ct:ons -scheduled to be hela all cd 50' years ,may. be an-.!iiwortant
'",ell as OPler agncultural laws;
Flight
DlreclQ~ C!}'siO-D -"
~, ., 0 "'-'" \' flOm Jj, On ;.'~" . over the country early next month, penod. ,
.
,\:1'1: bemg SDe'A1PO through legal
Klaft .e:a,,·d tJw QCl's,O' ic'.:
' c . •. (', .;,~nl to at.emo'!lhlS IS, lDcider,tally, the first time
On ·the 22nd Of A1WIst 1915 a
aslron~ub 10 ,,; f-,I at" c- , .
',' \..,', ' ...-.' .0 It [101;, a' dls',mce
111 hS nIstory ihat AfghanIStan 1S small Gern:!an delegation head~~
channelS
SImilarly, I.bc establishment.of m 0'':'' r.~ t1w~ . fle.\· L-\ (>, H."
'_ lC~
Tne at:empt . ".<1S I .loidmg free ,general elections On by.Werner Ot!o.von H!,!ntlg -came
a chaw. of "gl,':Ultural co-'Opera- on the fifth e;:h.'
.u.. 00' ner ,\nen
1hc' ~IJI: basIS of adult franChiSe, and to. Afghanistail to establi~h-oificlal
tlVe::, was also provmg --eiIective
Landmg - -aile: 13 On:H, ,\,-,_10
~t." pJ col~m peI5""" stnkmg feature of the elections contact Afghanistan was Stf1Vlfl~
fO! protectmg Uleu: rIghts, Dr. .be III the p"IIl1 Iy '1"'''\'0'', .J '
,i,e Ihat they will be contested 'o~ at that ti.me for itS independence
K ..stawarz :::,o:r.led 'Out that 13 In "the Atlan1 .c 0<,' ,n ~., ''- ,:,('
.,d ,,! .-'-.': Fmce L,"LI' ,I uo.P.,-pany OasiS. According to
!-.?-Iokul Co-op~atlves had been C,15t of Berm",da
1. ' e" O!l>'r n-;C fatner of to' a lIh Atghan :::onstltution
women.'f:$"cablished dUl'iIl6 the. past t\\O
The ml-,:on cc;.dd .:, 'v '1 .no,
..
-. ;~, halo.:; ~!:~ US SOlo are elIgible not only to cast thelr / .
"year::; These
Cu'Operatlves last orbn<. cR{,Jj H.11,.
\"0.C
1J c, ._'0. C oj ~~ 01 ml" set !\!Ill)' VI les but also free to stand for, '
year -collected <inti e)qlorted 170,000 of Gemul' slr~~e;i
15,16'. 1963 W.m Gemm,-5
he We two houses of parliament. This
pKceS of skin 3llJ thIS year, up to
The 'declsuJn fo.lo\\ea ron t.',,·
aEC cec~:ne the ;\orlds ftIst us' IS "li the more co=endable when
tnt' present. n~:l{)(1 pe,its had been
nOCrl 1)f r;i'CS'I"l:( "ifn rhe p,ob·
Uu~_·" ",\ !n 011)11 l\nce.
.,e take mto acCount that -it ,IS
lem o~-oX\.'2Ei"i
-.n:-e, ... ;J.!(' to 1'1:',,~IL
--'a~, .>0.
- a I1-'-VY L leu,enant
' h
i ,css t an SIX yel1rS smce the wop ocured and !r..2de 'ready for' ex- ,
p"rL He said 1-taz siUdlCS about lli€ \'-Itm f"e! CPI! "~,iem .:1.,1 ~:JI:·!.IL!-.ckr '"nd fa.her of four 'I mep. of Afghanistan were able to
otfie. co-oper·,tl,es were cont.mu- prodJcr, ele~'nc<ol· pC' \ pr fo, l~e -,O.LI,; OllV-. '" makIng hIs niSi at\3-IO total emanCipatIOn. The'
me: a!'.d Ihat' such - co-oper:atlv.es spaceCI afl -.
,pace n,ghl
1 first population -census was taken
\',0ulci be ,eslalJi!.shed- m the near'
11:1 one pomt proJecl 091Cl'1"
\-. ,<i; 'he Gemin,·5 craft flYing, In Kabul this month 111 whi~
1:J11.01'e
.
,\ere con",Qermg lermmatlOn tY;c (,li mln!r.1iJm power. there was P~t of all walks of life were ta'ihe J'vlirnster, referrmg 10 the 11Igbt Qn the PaCific Ocean nann u.o~bl lJl<O: many of. the 1,' plan- ken 1D10 accoilIlt It was a novel
Inc.tCods bc:.lng Used to Improve oj H-a\\ a 1 d~l'Ing the Sixth errbI:_ Iled sCientIfic. medical, and tech- eX.!J!:nence for the local authorifcCILmg conditIOns, satd that.Ie-'
. ~V:th!n two~ hour, after the a;;· nologlc1:! expenments pianned lor I ties who did a good job by comsecret for developmg better tTona"ts lockel~ off mto :.Iro.! H:e m~<s'o;} \\ ould be 'car.ned vul pe~mg the task ir twelve days.
511 arns of food gralDS and cattle
exactly on time after 'the most pe.·
Smce effective planning: of civfc
..... 15 bemg ron.diJeted for thiS purfeet of. U.S coun.tdowns. pressUl<'
Tlle on-gmal' plan called for Ihe orojects witIlin a city like Kabul
-PCise ReplYIng [c. a questwn as.to that forces. oxygen Into the fu"j d,tronaub 10 lty 1Z1 tunes around -arc largely. dependent on tli exwhether workers in the Depart- 'cel! pO\\'er umts began to fall
, Ine \\ orJIl In 191 hours and 53 act population figure, it IS wcll
m~m of Agncilltural Expansion
An attemIJt .tl? r~ndezvous wlIh ' mmutes-JUsl seven mmutes short that a, start L<!.s beeil made by
\', en. expected te live, for a few ~ satellile whlcn Ine astronauts of eIght fun days. the tune req- earrying out .::nsUB operations in
Werner Otlii von'Hentfg
PH nths 3n nlL.ges 111 close touch
..;:-.d sp~ung free m:" a <l>p.t.'r ,J.""o 'f" .' round lllP 10 ihe 'he Capita.l (latel em, a popula,
\' llt he I:,nao';anls -so as to IllS<>ro,t \\," 'canceled
, 1l1"11:1
flun census for Ihe entire country
:1 UC1 them :n t'1,Ploved methods
A,'d.1" ;11(' pre'<l~re c0111i1Lr~ci
\',11. be taken)
The data thus
Or. thIS ~ccaSlOn
von Hentig
CD
Ll11-tronl
C1
deSH
ed
Ie\
ci
(I
e,f fannmg 'he: 'mister said that
l'maae available win help very S<iIJ that the -officiai miSSion of
•
th e execution of K.abul's 11':>
....
a' plesent ;l1)o:H ,0 1)fficials of the abo:.lt gOO PO,1I1U' per SqUaTf> ~nch
I ·n'lcn.m
monar ch , E mperor Kaiser
to·
60
pounaS~Jt \,as obvl1)uS
to
b
W'lhelriJ
II• and th e <!Terman
r<
ll, pal wen I
\'.-E:re living in vIlf am ItlOUS 25-yelir PIail.; as It is; - i
govi2<;e, m the 'lorthCI n -provinces
Hight dll'l'Ctors 'and to the asJI~
(Contd from page 1)
I Y,,,bul has changed considerably e~ent is "recognismg the full
I'
Q~i11s<th"J tlJP n-:lIssiol1 mJ;:(n t )),,\'" (,;':lung from
\'liCiOUS parts of I SinlC my first VISit here five years sov.et:elgnty of Afghanistan ,'Ind
",-Xplallling I.hC -measures bemg 10 bp cut 51101 t
1 "khl.lltl
lU:
\\'eIFinformed
bl h
d
.,,,i,,,pled by r.' ~ '\1 mistry-to dc.v\'-,
ago and I envlsage a tremendous esta IS ing IIJIOmatIC relat1ons~
r
w_o dallles and th;} mIlk-industry.
Ex-p~I'" pmpointed one p oole'11 'CIUI ce" here .;qy It is unlikely the Il-.proven:rent.~ Kabul Within the-, -&IIne Afghans still remember
the :"finI,l~1 o{ Agnculture S81d 10 lhr· hl'-,tcrs inSIde the oxyg,·n· P~',dan \\)11 perma any cr.OSSlDg n~"t fiye years or so.
the con.tacls that Germans made'
't1)'
I _.
t,lnk, which warm up the SU!>"l- of tOE ceasefire line by volunteer I
'
.
'
_
then Some mhaElltants of Kabul
t .al
,I' lJU ).lC \\ as comp aJOmg
l' 1
d h d
d
.' . -,1'_
al-'cui the n" "~\'21IabililY of milk coo l'O ICl1l1
Y rogen, an lUI n
'
AJghanistan's deternuned poli- rCJ7.ember the yO!lIlg energetic dlp,t mln ~,,< . lri the flleL cel1' the
Tk' m Jrnip,g news_yesterday -cy oi non-alignment l'S bern'g. very IJmat von Hemig .of 1915, as moll
.n thethcmarket
!thaul
I eun-'ao'
from
Qu e tt a th a t th e successful apd the nation's r~nt as t h e experienced man they ••met
~
thal
~lml5t~.;\i:was
notl'ealising
'pbliged o'.'·!!:en
'.. _".,,,
- t'e"cts
" ""'Ith hv'dro"en
.
',c
10 p:ndl:lf'p electnclty
F.haU,al HtDement· (a militant hls'ol'y has
been
one-.·-.·-. of m the early 1960's ag~ln as a
tCi 6uppl~' and o:ctllbute milk. He :
, ..
«
-ard a t'ertaUl <lmount of milk, 1 The asiIonauts are .,,-hlrl!llg. a" formerly uniformed politICal steady progress in the field-ilf-eeo- guest of tbe Afghan government.
;;round l'arJh '11 what project pel· '1":1Y) haa de~oded"to dispatch a
d
t And'
1963
lfi.e! ait"l fce 1 ':Ie' calves. WhICh'!
1'1'
d 0'''' n con {j - gmup 0f 313 \ 01unteers
.
omlc a D
yancemen
.
smce US"'"
man who 1S now 79 year,o'me
c
II a
pO',\'er
1:0
Lahore
"hen
uoh
d""
Id"The
\, r.e beIng !!l'eared for expenment'
l'ltl
T-'
r. "V" amma
~o. w. 0
conveys on tlie occasIOn of the"
t"l pUI pO;;s. l'-~">; bemg .mlITketet'l ,,'tIf'J 1011 --'u,mg as I e pm, el' as
. he pa!?er ''Iu.Cited Mlan Bash;r I became the Pnm~ Minister,-' the 50rn anniversary of the establishl.2 qily, HO\\cv~(, he ~ald. the Mi- posslh", h prevent dra'n on the A i':1 ed SlbdlCill_, the movements~ CO\ll:lry IS un:lergomg- a
'$Ocial mert! of offinial 1 t' . b e tw
.
':ll~!rv of A£'ncull UI e J$ !nnng to- fLIP 1 cen, Thev ha-\'e t l1\ ned k,a~~1 as sta1)':.~ th.at volun,!eers revolution.', The winds of cbarge Germany' an-~d AfregahlaOnnlS'stan ~henl'S'
•
~
'J'~
cross .th.1-: ... •
cr.rourarre
pn,a,e
en.terpris-e
in on· all m"lllIments' aboard the I ~ (ula
~'
-- ceasefire .u.ue.
are ljlowmg With force m the land h~artIesf greeti'.'ngs to the fr'l'endl
,.
naf, .f>XCi1.l1 1'20.10 rece1\'ers
'(mber ~f fh
t
f th
, Y
tt", regard ;e~otlahon-,': are beTh"lI' G~m'nt.5 craft dnfts!n
'
s
-' E: movemeI!, Ill, 0
e Afghans, and the broad, Afghan ..People" says a West G' lag; made With
Nc\\" Zealand
01 btl .gently tumblin·g. C-ommand elude
fighters, doctors, nurses, nS-ion of His Majesty Mohammad man Embassy official in Kabliler
Lr ga, and Chardeh valleys have
engll:e.ers and "ther specialists,
'Zahlr Shah, tho dedicated spirit
"
.
odot ('OQpel '" not 1Jsing hIS sma)'
OrJers of h I h
f
f h
h"-:~lI ,;un'eyed for thiS purpose
fhllr"te" ,nr'k"ts to control thr
. he;:> ave come rom 0 t e countrys leaders and the
During von HE-ntlg's stay which
tie express~ the hflpe that with
n.'::.ny ot er groups .but on~y . the. aEplrations of the man-jn-the-st- 'lasted n!!arly one year, dr~ft of a
KlIal,sar movement .has SIgnified reet are surely and steadily brir!.- ~reaty of ,friendship and trad
l-:.cr{'liStng supplJE:S of mIlk u:'.1he {:l c,[t's loll pItch >'Inti \',1\\
future.
the plesent 'dJlfJcultles.
DespIte the dlsappomtment of '': Il'tenflon 'a eJoss the ceasefire g"lg greater pro!!ress and st'abili- ~'urked out It was signed ine V;~:
"'ould tlisapp2ar
the po\ver Ploblem. the astronauts J;ne,
ty to AfghanJstan.
carly 1920's, ,after Afgltanstarr
Body Of Portuguese~-EXile 'reglst-c,,'d I'H5 records
-~- --,-- - - gamed its indePendence. This
'To Be Returned By Spain
The\' Irached a ne\\ orbital aj,
t~eaty was a milestOI'~ in the furLISBON' Aug 22, _ (Reuter),- Ittude ,mal k of 2115 miles (348'
'.'.
'
~ ; ~X
ther ~~velopment of relations betSpanIsh authoritIeS. ha\'e. agreed km.) <llld Gemllll-5 \'as tne .first
.wf;e~lhe'~W~~iI1es
10 the retn{l\'al of'the body' of US maD:led
flighl
to
-take
off
a~r
. h- h
h
d
•
After the F'r-5t World War. 'n
I
Portugue~c OPl'>oSit!On leader Ge- \",ll0Ilt
<l
It-e ill t e count own
19)
.
, •
. Prl'sident Johnson a~d tens 'of
ALEXANDRIA, August 22, (Reuter).4, von Hentig was Consular
. neniJ HumbPrto Ddgadn from
Spain, ,\ hl'l'<' "1 '\'as found in <l mtlhon of Americans watched 'on pRESIDENT Nasser will begiu twc days of talks with~ King
Gt'neral in P<,Jsen, Po!and. During
the Hitler regime he retired After
· I f S d' A b' t d
I
F
I
bl
shallol'l gra\'e last Api'll an oppo- te.evj<;wn as I he speetacu ar ast
elsa 0
au I ra la 0 ay
h S
.
King Felsal \\tas expected to meet Zakareya Thleddm, hiS personal tfi'e efo.P.;d WO:"ld War, he was the
s}t!on communtaue lS);ued !-Jere. olf came-preClselY,at the target time
,
1400 GMT ft
d
Ii TTAR
• r5t GeEman Ambassador I'n Inyesterday said
. ' .a .er an u:nmerr.upte. t e u
.PreSident and his par.ty representatIve at the Arab League -doncsil!.
_'
.~
Lawyers ha\'e petitiGried the_ -eoimtdo~ of 10. hours. MiWons when th~~~i~,~ morning at, In recent weeks, messenger~
Portuguese 1\1lDlSlef of th.e.' Inter- rn(jre 111 _Europe .1iste1ied tQ ~ live Jeddah' The talKs may brmg -an have travelled between the UAR
101', _ Dr, 'Alfredo ~ RO:drigu~.
to: accollnls of the fhglit on -radi.!>: , en~ to the 3.'.i-inonth old Yemem and the Saudi capital preparing
VlSAC OFFICE· ,
'allow the body to be transferred to I ~The first:.t\vo hours of the mis- cn'll ,\·.ar
I for the forthcoming meet1ng
,The passport department of
Portugal General Delgado went- J -slOn went flawlessiy. 'Tlle' ast&
•
'the Kabuf,police sball remain
.1nto exile in 1950.
nauts, more .elaxed ·.than Gemini
The UAR has a reported 50.000
open for 24 hours during- tbe
The - famllv of the General. medical e:xprts anticipated, .even troops 111 the Yemen bolstenng
KABUL. Aug 22 -QU600S Sali47th independence anniversary
whose bodv \\:a, Sound. after hIS bad lIme to admirE:. the awesome the republican government of bal, a correspondent of the daily
of tbe country.
'
dlsappeal'anee from AlgIers "!ast view. Cha'rle.s Conr-ad l'eported P.resident
Abdullah Al SaHal. Dawn. and Shamsurrahman GhouForeign nationalists in need
.January, wants his-remams taken ~lDg the lights of Perth, Austral- Saudi Ar.abla backs the royalist IT. of t~e'daily. Morning:News' of; .j
~;.)JJpY;kJiJdlV6*fer to
from the cemeter~r at VI~lanueva Ia. on the first ol'blt
supporters of deposed Imam Al , Kata-chi have' arrfVe(( in-Xabut to' - ~he ,paVilion .of'ti'j·l!.'MinistO'
DE:I Fresno and Duned III the •.In -th.e- second orbit, nght cn Badr
atl~nd the 47th anniyersary celeb- . of Home Affairs in the Jesban'
family vault at Cela, m the Na- schedule" they ejected the sma])
President Nasser is accompamed ,ratIons of Afghamstan's indepenarea,
z::U e alstrict
radar.,quipped rendezvous satellite-, en, his VISIt by" Vlce:President dence
AdYt.
.
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Texas,
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Au&":

i€$~;;:~ F~~ff€~~£':ie°b~'j~'Z.~'tZS:',onh!iIIl~e~ti?n
~
~:.
~,-<
OfNew· .C-mstitntjOR

I

f

~

,'.

" - PRICE M.
, 2,

set Elidura~'
7,
- .
'RlIiIi6P~ M~rk on Fifth DiJtI Nation ,A141t"~$hGnCelebrafionsc :>-->

Ge'inini-5 Still In Orbit' But
The 'Minister,
.~e::vid~:~.b:a~~tI~~n1s~ Pow'er Failure Will'Force'
P~"Gnts, S81d the most important M'"
".
<'Spellt of this quesuoll concer-ned
. .·ss.·on' To .End Short Of Goal
l.!1e fom:ll.ila~I::>j1
of agncultural·

..

.

-

.

•

;H~.•"~M~~j~~.:t~·T~e;~i·~9··-~A~dd~~ss._~7.~.·

Afgh~ JeshanWith

w~leased

:prolect the

THURSD~. AUGUST-:' '26, i965:·,.(SpNBUL.A ~i:~ Sji.) ,

......,....----"--=--,--;--'-:---,.....~''''--......:,....~''--~

,had
speaking of the

laws to -defend an.d

KABUL,

cODUliel!taries 01} the occasIon of
tbe--4?t1! ~versary of Afgbaais.,
fan's lJIdependen~.
Radio MOsl;ow said
that the
people of the 'Soviet UniOn were
fully determined to co-opeiate in
Afghanista.n;s economic development, -which bas brought prosperity to.the peoplecof Afghanistan.
It adged that the Soviet Union
and Afghlmistan. had succeeded in
r~lations
f.urth-er stthrengthening
b et'f~' em in recent years.
. Referring to His Majesty the
King's re<:ent visit to the Soviet
UDJon Radio Moscow said' that
on this trip the leaders of both
cou~tries were affor-ded an opportunlty to excl$lge vi.ews.on further developing relatiems between
them.
.
Hsinhua ~ency in an article
said that friendShip between Afgh~mstan aild Cliina went back
2,000 years. After
describinlr in
detaIl historical relations between
C!tinl: and Afgbanistan in differen:. spher~ of life, the news agency :;aid that during a1f this time
Afghani.:;tan and China had lived
togethc( in pell~ ,and amity and
no differences
whatsoever had
ever existed .between' them,
The agencY;l'!$rred to the reci:
prOca1 viSits ~d- by the leaders
of the twQ countries and the Treaty of FriendShip and Non-A~~ression signed in 1000 and ~
said
that ihese..;l:vents coUld serve- as a
fine ~~P1e of
peace and coeXistence,
_
, The news ageney concluded the
th a t the
art;cIe bu decl'
li
d
·th peo-full
. of C"h'm" anngb
pIe
a
e eve W I , '
cmfidence that the; traditional
friendship between. At ban'sta
and the-P
Ie' R
bit f JChi~
n will eop
epu dC
t
a.
succe u y stan
e est
of t i m , e . . ,
,;'
All India Ra~o offered Its smcere co~atulations to the Mghan nation and hoped for further
cevelop!J1ent of frit\ll~p between

sst-u

ili

Afgha~l1stan an~ ~dia,

,RadiO Kara~l .S8ld that Afgha-

~lstan stood.m the. vanguax;d of

t lOse C?unttjes. which
eI1.J0yed
f~eedom.s blessmg as a r~t of
t e sacrifices ~ade by then: an~estors, ft said tha~ Afghanistan
was movlll~ ahead With firin,steps.

nesday and
an Ame--'
ric8it\ space enduran~'rwonL
-The Gemiili twins "bed a
missile Jaunctiin&' for tbe seroad day In. a row, saw'. . .
cket- sled sCeo& across' a traekc
on tbe' New Meldro DeSert
and sipted the' aircraft eAni~
Lake CbanipJain ,that is to
pick tbem up from the-Allailtic 'ocean after their Splashfowa 11" 'by. 'DeJ'qi7
IY,did not'see an attempt from
€ape Kennedy, Florida;, to
Ianncb a new solar 'observatory sateUite inio orbit;
,At 1600 GMT. the GeIiliili-5
Astronauts
surpassed
tbe
American.space enduian~ re-roM, the 9'1 bours aiid-59 unnutes Down last month by
Gemini-4 Astl'OllaUts James'
McDivitt and Edward White.

KABUL, AlIGUsT 26.....:.
.
."
A mapuieeDt ~f: of ~wo~.cJigJaX€cI the. ..J
. f~.-·'. - KABL, ;(11&', i&.~~ .foreb.
Vities ~D .the .f~~al ~~- ~edD~_>: ~ht. ,Thousa')ds tben - attained ,fer .the AfIlWl Jl&~'
watched ~ ~mbs and ~~.~.tI:!~ s.!'Y·~th b~t. tion .the:-rff!Jt to live -freely . by'
and eolo1llful-jJa~- '. - -- , .' :. . , '. - .
-,
. . ' sacrificing, their own fives. It-· .IS
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. ' " esban
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The reflectiOn _ of -the' colOured - TheI:e \Vill..oe -sjmiJar- firew~rkS up~to us to'make USe of'thIs
lights in. the lake addec!. attraction· displays· on· August· 29 arid on 'lng 'and. work for the &ttIin_t,
10 the show.'
> •
:
·,raKhtuniStiil...D~.'
. .!If a prOlT'SSive:~"prCbp?ioUs
A( the end .of. the displlii pic- . ,k:}oint penormance.'bY: artists life for oUrselveS aIfd file ·future .'
,tures.pI His Majesty thecIqng and from 'willa, 'PakiStah·~ and the generationS"",'Said Itis:- Majesty the
N~is- MShJl.Jah'!!fStY .late Mohammad ·}'t;dei'al Repuolic'~f Ge!many was "King in his' speech to~tJte"Dation.:
aou
were, displayed jn tile ihaugurated orrthe secolia nig~t of < MODdai: when ·~c' tile"
aIr.
-tbe Jeshan -at ~ Kabul' Nandari '47th anniv.ersary ~li!brations of
"
.'
' " in the.'; presence' of IPS Royal tbe ~abrlDg of Afl'banistlD fit.:' 1J1_'1'.: . { , H'l!1hriess Prince 'Ahmad 'Shah d~D~. '- . '
. . .
- .•
. ..
~
'~.~
,and' other prfuces:'
. '. " . . .. There' was: great ' _enthUsiasm
'
.
" : .;
, . -,'
. 'rITe deputy Minister of Press a'llong' the ~e- 'ciowds
10Wl' -:.' ,,\
and , 'Inform~tion,' Mohammad- cheerinS-as'His Majesty, arrived at
. .' .. _
:
Khalid Ro~;. in·a b~e[ sPeech . Chaman Huzoori -in ar.' open car.
~
.).~.:I TTN-Cf:':''-t'
Vlc~~med the-.artis!s. and the, Hi,S .MajestY was accompanied 6y'··
, . ORu:;u () . DeU r
litads' of the del~atiDns' 'congra- Tlieu: . Royal Highness Prfce:<
- . ' - _.
, " . ~ tulated AighaDistan on.the-festive ,~j3' ShaJi,-and< Marishal. -Shah .~ARIS.. Aug. ,26.: - (Reutel'r..~ cn:asion-anq exPressE:d-delight-at:'~W~'kIlan"Glidt~ahltIfriide~:
Da~~.·r<.
Ch1.D:a has.to~d ~~ce ~e,.woulp.- l~king part.1n ~e J~an cele1?ra- iste! 'Die ~ohammad ;YoJlSUf, '.
-.":
:t
C I"'~
c-onSl~e~, discUSSUlg, !he' -V~etnlllf bom:. _
_ . _0
_
'.After iJ1§pe~ ami~ units His-' .
Question at the VD1t~ Nations if 'After tbe~ perlormance Ieaders~- Majesty WI!' moute to the ·me-· - '<
she w~re 'granted full.membership and members of. the. del~ations mOl y .of His Majesty late-~Mobanlon the
securitY. Council,. th~ \.,.ete rece~ed;!>y HiS Royal lngh- mad Nadir Shah, the 'grea~cliam- -. .~ - Yo
French w.~!dY ¥,;Nouvel_Ob~ri ness Pr!nce Ahn!ad Shali. ArilbllS-" pion of_c~ Afgliariistan's <~vateur ,saId yeste~..
. sadors of India and Pakistan"and . Oence. 1\ 2~ Salute ~ . .then. ,The ~per ,saId .thiS . was Ch8;fge d'Affa1res,of ·the Red~:. fired a:nrl Uteo mo~h. proceeded
CAPE TOWN, South Atrlcll', ~e ~.wer gIVen to ''French "Mi- Rep\l~lic of..~eriilany~ were, :also to the:. royal pa.vilion :from .whete
AIlg, 26, (Reuter).-The Ca~, D1~r of State.~o.I' Cultural' Af- present. J1!e:joint.pei"formance he-Illftbessecl. the natimi: -:'
Times has' charged the South At:: falI'S An~. M~tiaux, who_ - had lastoo: almo~ 'three 'hours. - . :'.'
Maj~,,:said,
our ua::'
rican ambassador in L.Qndon. with- ~,Wlth· E:hinese. leaders-ear:
.In Cham8l?--e-~~I'L.the;,m~:
i jo~ effOrts last ~ were directmaking, "a totally inaccurate lie~ m()ntl!- .
'-. ' . -.
. ·SJlOrts.eveI!f.Jt~day.:was.a tent- '..I!,C' at framing the n~w CoJ1Stitu.;·
statement
of
fad"
in
hisrecent
dent
,de
G
till
'.
" betWeen...tbeletter to tbe London Sunday T';~es- .' - ...- ' , . , . a ~ \yas ~-:. peggmg
matS"
teams. tien. The' ratiffcatiOn oI-thiS great -'.-.
,~.,<ue.:~bility of ,cooperation' from Ghami::and Pakthia' whieJ1 - national' document by l:epn!!;eDta--'
ak ,down . f!:1e .was watched by His MaiestY .the tives of: :the entire- nation was a"
abo~t jail conditions in South' ~th Chma. ta,
AfI~lcar~f ed to th
te
.
UdSSR tanM~ ~c~'Che~Pll'es~,
"
: (COJitd.:OD·PlIJ'e 4) ' .
/{felit'·Step for.· tbe-::fulfiltrient'of .-.
e~r,
e sen ~ce m ,an sen
all~ux....,.,mao . fO .. - - ,
..
-.
tlili: hist . taSk
.'
.
hiS letter statmg that tne: SOuth' ,sound out the Ghifiese position' be- Afg'ba-~;';':---"China'·
' Ma'rk
"It' Ot:I~ d t '
African Medical Association=i5sued fore giving his neld press :con~ "
_ UQWI.U"
,'_
.:
• ..: IS our
,,- u.y plnow t°taC?nce~;-:
:
t ' 1963 th t 't h d
f
d
~ -"
Fifth -.rear- Of
;,,;ty
,tra",,· op. t ue lID emen non =
a repor m. . ~ I a. ~one,ence ue_ ........l'teIIilir 5.-. . .. '.-..
."'~' _
:~'
. 1h~ ConstItution and cstabllshJn -.
.'
ducte~ a fullmulry mu>; conditIons
~he b~ttle for the adnllSS!On of .~!JL, Aug. 26.~n_~he fifth' 'new ord - "'d lar:d His Mi ~. "
m IlPs;.<1n an<~( was satlSP:~l;i that ~hlDa to_the, UN wClula begin- dl:ir;. an~~ver~ry?~ the -Treaty.. of . e .t ,
. ,~~~
ec. e . .
ElJ: . _
allegat16~ 9t,.~algelJtinenf were 109 the session of the. General FrI~n4ship: and. -Mutuaknon-agg- . s ~d
t th ~,''''-'.
unfounaea.· '.
.: '. .
AssemblY beginni.rig in September _ressio.n' !?etween,Afghanistan _ and,
. ~g 0
e LLUJuml!l!t. ~9f
The Cape TiDies edilO~ill . said and "Pekingjntimated to Maliauli _!he' People's "Republic of' . cmna .$tle!; ~y. th~ gov~ of..
"there was no inquiry: by tl!e Me- tliat China would' be ,pleased- to ~n,WedIiesaay:congratulatOry mes- . ~~~M~,I~e.r:, Dr. 1{0hamml\-!T
dical Association .into ~!~S hav..~rance's~·
PP9r . that bat-- '~ag
were. exchanged· betwel1fL Yousuf .Hls·Mal~,satd tliat 'it
of maltrea~!lIltd~ . iJlO'.,f ~~~~
iai~~'" '
ihammad YQUSufhhe~-_had peFformed an llDportant tasK.
report on the-ffl'attePaB"d"th ewas
TIlf I't~~en 's ~press 'Ctn:re:~>Miri' - -WeI Mfitister 'of'Fdf'eign' dur.iI!g the.~sitiem:perio(nn·a.c:no findini! o~ satisfac!ion wit~ ence would i~veaI ~~ether he dar- ,.Affairs., ~d J>r~fer Chou:En-Lai ~rda~ce-wI~ the new ~onsti~u- .
th~ conditions. .
ed to.press French'-s~king Mi-' an~ .FC?;:~lgn MIDlsfer .Clien-Yi of _IO~
,', '-. ,S ':. .. ' .
.-'
What happened was tnat some can countries·intO voting 'for the-. th..-Chiilese Feople~s ~epublic.
-TlJl: Electoral.Law, which prO- '
.'
years ag? t~ere was an out?reak admis:>ion of E:J1in~, ;'aroU$lg
..Simil¥, messages were exchaq!- Yld~ t-or g~er.aI;. direct· free-.· and >
of ~h01~ m one ~f !he J?r~. W~ingtO~'s anger at a-moment. ed, between "Sarcf~, Sultan Mah- 's~r~ e~ionS, ~ alsO promuI-.
The medical Assodiatlon mvesti- when- Pr~ldent. Joonson is. com-: molld G?azt; PresIa~~'qf the. Af-. ·gatd and is beiIilt-impIemented:. "
gated the, matter and found_that .mifting_ills-country further, into ~an--eb.ina Fri~dshij). ..Associ:a- ' "We'hope-that the-noo-Ie Af han
the typhOid threat was not serious. the Vietnam war'..,
tIO!!. an.d Chang-~~.- Pr~~t 'If:- l.;atlon. will reaIiSi the irri~Ce
•
. ~he C~1I!a-Mj{hanl!itan F'tie!J-dship", .
-, . .
.
•
&!s~lation. ,
, •.
(~td.·-on page 4)
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Their Majesijes Ole KIng' and Queen and Sai'dlii' Abdul
law ;Ire watebfn&" tbe parade on tbe first day of JesbiUI.
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PAGE 2

KABUETIMEi
Publiihed By;
BAKHTAIl NEWS

In a radio broadcast Sunday': on providiIig the basiS of the new
the eve of the 47th anniversarY of crder, It was obvious that
we
the l'egaining Xlf Afghan indepen- 'could not ignore day to day atdence. Erime Ministl!z'. Dr. MO' 'faIrs of the country. He said that
loarrfmad Yousuf said the festivi- the Second Five-Year . PIan was
tl(,~ this year coincide with a very being ~mj)1eted successfully JlIld
Important perl9d .-in·, our' national work has been started' on the
lifE whCn the tenn of office of dJ:aft of the Third Five Year
the interim govemment 'is com- Plan
iP.g. to' a -clOse ..and we find our-'
He said that· if we ,were' unable
~('ivcs on tlic threshold of gene-- t', achieve all tbi: .targets·set ftirth
raj ·electio[ls.
.
tn the olan it was because'during
He said tl,1e government was U:to drifting of that p1.ah a certain
,22851 [~5 and o.
aelennined to stop every illegal amount of .over-optimism was
AFGHANISTAN
mterference in tb~ elections 80. ,hown in securing foreign
.'subleri.... 1Ia&eI_
that the nation could elect r.epre- ~anCE: and alSo in the eXpeJlditures
Subscription frQD'l- abroad'
swtanves.freely -and with com- to be maae' for _the 'completion of
Year[y
Af., -50{)
p'let<. security and that the first th:se projects.
Half yearly
Af.. 300
parliament which' will' come' into , However. :despite these. difficulQuarterly
Ai. 200 ' . t>"ing on the basis of the new tieS we were able to complete
F0REIGN
Cnnsti.tution wi!:, ·truly' be repre- lb. important part 01 tlie pl~,
Yearly
$ 30
se?tative of
people.
specially in -the field of econonuc
galf Yearly
,$ 1&
The past' ~\'O' and "3 half years infrastructure.
iluring whic,! .r-was in- charge of
Quarterly
$-9
the government, is consIdered a
The Prime Minister said tha't
will be accepted by c~e-.l
hls~ric
"periOd
in
the
social
and
although
he was-in favo\lI: of an
~ q Les (if l.9cal .currenq: at
~olincal
evolution.-of
the
rountry.'"
~uilibriuII1
between Jhe differ1 the official dollar, exchan- •,oe Pr'Ime 'M"
I
I
. IDlSter', sal'd ...H
0,:\'- ent fields Of deve
opment. '
specla'
ge rate.
>
"vel'. the :9Cnod ahead of us. es- Iy in tbe_'leld of projects yieldinj:\
Printed at:.
peci.ally the four years of the long term and those' giving sh!lrt
Goverameat.,:Prtattac
n€-w .Pa:}iame~t. are.~ important. .·term; returns. he could not ·.agree
For i1';1nn~ ·ihis penod t~e val~es With the view that the nation
eml;oched m the. new ConstitUtIOn should shift Its centre of activity
·wll!. be examined and llnplemen- from<lilllg-termllrojects to those of
,ted. he saId
shorMerm ent~.
He said ·that Q.ur countrymen
. The Pr~e Mmistl,:r said that who are aeIe to invest their money
dur-iPg the past two and a half should unuerstand tneir duty and
AUGUST ~; lJI05
• years .a new Constitution, which invest'in lhGse fields which will
determines the future path for the bnng suitable -and legal return for
~l'a8kS, .(('untry·s development, was en- them and' alSo will ben'elit the
aCled.
.
. 1: "tIon. He said, tnat gov.emment
it was in the fitness 01 tbings
'Su!lliarly. dunng this perioo. was ready in accordance with its
tIl-it
Doen J:I1S' Majesty me Ll)e new 'Electoral Law. Press economic -po~icy, to help this. kind
MinIs
D
La\\'"laws for governing the .ac- of investment.
.~ and Prime . ter' r. tlVltles of Political parties and
Dr. :Yousuf said that dllring his
- l\1unamliiac1 ~0USU1 in their· creating an 'inae.QCndent Judiciary, period of government the counspeeches dllPD&' the Jesb~n were eIther enacted or drafted. ' ny's defence. structure -was ·fur·
llWl special. emPJl~ on the
He said that these measures can ther str.engthCned by . providing
COUDtry'S ~ our s~le' det.~nnine the .framework for the re·.... equipment and ,lietter orgafor independence was tfie Jirst,' new order ~tIi~ wliich our future, msahon and framing.
and'most . important st;ep,to- hfe should-· ~v~lop- ~nd evolve.
The
PrIme
Minister
then
wanls achie~-a satisfactory -How.ever,.he salQ, the framework gave
a brief
account
of
_ dard [Ii'
for our pee- ),:1 Itself IS not enougIi.
Afglianistan:s
foriiign
policy
"tan . . o.~
, .
iuui
The nation demands work-,.aJ!,d during
h.is
tenn'
of office
pie Iivmg m
freedom <
<lctlon from the new order· the 3nd mentioned the visits made by
liberty.
,
' . . - kinG of work and action 'which Rj5' Majesty the King ,and' himElections ~or the MeshranO \;:;\1 have direct impact on the self to various friendly. countries.
Jirph (Bouse 'of the . Biders) .mat€rJal and spirit!lal- welJ being H~ said' that these visits had
started. today tIlrouPout the .of our ~ople. .
helped to strengthen ties betWeen
country exrept in the dues of
It is up to us; he said, that in A!fharustan and those nations. He
1
Kandahar -and Berat_,,,he future we. ~uld provide ~e alSo listed the names of the counha.....
.......
where they 'will bePn -a week cnn'tt.n t s.o f th IS f ramework W h Ich tries which had newly corne for..,
tomorrow' The elections. !nclude the adoption of firm and ·,,'<ird to help Afg!umistan in its
LJ'om
.'.
I.lseful.policies in 'different spli, eronomic dev.elopment.
~bemselVe5 ~y ~ new p~ eres of life; Dr. Yo~uf'said that
The Prime Minister said AfghalU tbe COUIltry s soci&l develop, ;;!though dUTing the past two and rnstan's sUPPOrt fer the people of
TlJent. Our people are ~ a hali years the state was busy Df Pakhtl.lr..isfan in t~eiI: efforts
to 'make ·the fnllest and most
.
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,AUhoap the three-4ay Je!ban holidays are over.
-u.e; ,Af.....,~'Datioll wiD ~rate· the .occasion' ·until

Both Islah" and :ADB contiDued
publIShing news, abOut Jeshan '
festivities during the. past 'three
day~ ,
.
MOnday's.iSSues came ~out" with
special features in ,.conne¢on
witl) the 47th anniv~. o~, the
regaining,.Oj _-Jtl8bsnjsfililf 'fade,
p.:ndenc.e . PhotOs of His Majl!lltY
the ~ and HiS MafeSty J;be late
King' . ,MObammali Nadir Shah,
hero of the W!!,1' of IndCpCMence,
appeared in both the' dailies. .'

abaIed. Unfortunately the govern'nent of Pakistan denies this· ob'Ii;ou~ right of PalilituniStanis and
wants to stop the tide of history
l>~' force. The gOYel'nment of
Afghanistan, on the basis of fra-:
ternal relations which exist between the nations. of Afghanistan'
and Pakhtunistan and relyiiIg 1:In
intEl1lational justice, will conImue the necessary efforts' in
..affirming the iJT~futabIe rights of
tne'peep!e,of Pakhtunistan in ac'cordance with
edecision passed
Monday's liilah carried an' ecll- •
by the LQya JiI]iah last year.
t:i?rial entit~ ~'IMepen~ce CeieDr. Yousuf said his aim was to l;1ations:" Afgh8Jrlstan was the
give a realistic picture of his go- 1irst coUl!try ~ start: a strl!Bgle
vemmcnt's ·achievements. He said against colonialism; .It .coiltinued.
j~ the ~ld o( economics our main Ihis strUfiglC for a whole 'cent
oifficulties stein ~ the fact :that against the greatest' colo~
a nuirJ,l),er of our peqple .-are tryof -the time. Thi tiuggle
Ing to live 1D-.a~CIe with the- wa~' crowned with ~ s S
46standards which are considered to yealS ago'
success
bt- IlOrmal in rich countries but
'Ihe he~ic Ai han
\cd b
thought of in Afghanistan as a great ml·I..
arIJ.1Y u:~ .
u .... J'
geJ!~!1S.
u ....
luxunous.
.
MajestY ' the late
Mohammad
Nadir
Therefore. large portions of our Shah defeated th
lollial
f(}reign~'~eD'" are'being lIPl!'Ot iressive forces in ~anco effi ~-,
(.n importing cons~er iteDll! and way. This brav
of the ective
c!lo~gh ~~cy 15 not. available natfon\has -not ~lY enricli~~.
f·,. IJ\vesfing m product,ive enter- own histo
b t alsO th
I
j;Tlses. He said that sin;oe govern- east. The ~itO~ar expr~ ~
mental ,departme.nts ~hemselves hope 'that Other countries still
~)r,o !ook part It; thjs race of struggling for. their independenCe.
Importmg lnxury Items they na- will a!Sa"Bttain their goal
turally failed to curb -the trend.
.
He said that i~ the future we
The same issue of th~ p~per carhave to ~top ~. race..
rif'd the full text of the'speech deThe Prime Mmister saId al- ltvered by Prime Mln:iste
D'
though his government. did its Mohammad YousUf overr
best to see that able people were MghaiIistan, on the e ' f·th
appomted'to-~govermne!!.tal Jl!ljban '_
ve 0
e
jobs. still some erro~ were com-SiJiiday's.; An's too
blished
mittcd in this field. He also men- PhotOs of His Majesty' t~U
tioned tl1;'1t b~lbery and disho- and His. Majesty the
~
n~sty ~Isted m the government MohanUnad- Nadir Sliah 'ShaJi!tingeed
but ~id. that to curb· ~ tt~ on the front. page. and those of
~ s~tab1e legal O!'SaD1S8ti n 1Uld their
Royal HiRhn:eSs Marshal
;~dlclary was ~ed. He S8l~ that Shah. W8ll Khlll!, Ghazi and the
SInce suCh a-~tem was 10 th~ latp M'arSbal Shah .,...,,,.__
ma'kmg n8turaJ]y It ~u1d not have Khan 'GhJzi. as iteros
been expected to bnng .about the of IndePendence,' 0... e.. ark
o<'Slrable reforms in this respe¢. pl'ge
on ...e .,ac
The Prime MinlMer
asked the
.
counfty to J>lly littentiOl! to the
'
.
following points:
"Tomorrow 'the best days of our
~trengthening national unity history will be . celebrated with
and solidarity.
spet.ial cerl!!Il~" :was the .cap--PopUlarising feeling of res- ~Ion Qf tt=editoria1 in the same
r
peet for laws
Sl~.?,_!.
papedr. The month of
1>_~_".
-.
Ilnu...... It sai r is symbolic for
-n=urting to JustIce ~nd rilode- the Af--- natio It
. d th
;'ation in all.fieids.
-. ' .......pIel5,~f' A#.oIo~_:...~~mm fS'th e
The· foD test 01 DI<. YOII8td's
r~_,
eeds~of..... ..;::>«lIl 0
e
~h ,will be pab1Isheil iil' ,IICIVlC 'U
'.
o.=lr f~refathers
the SaiIm1ay lssIae of the
~ Qy the virtue o~·tbelr swords
KaIiIiJ TImes
" . PlOlI;eere9 the ~ar. 'against, co~
r.llilism. Celebrating'this'day alSO

c'

SUnday, to·4l(;IJJJ)Iete the ~. Here is a ~ ~
eoant of· leshan aetivitles in Kabnl·duriDg the past
three clays. :Among the mam·f'eatUm; were the>lllllltary
lJai'ade-watehed'by Their Majesties tlreiGng an~'Queen
aDd thoUsands ~~ peqple on the' first; day, tire opening
Of -the Extilbltlon, and the parade by girls and boyssttidenha the
day.
'I'be' whole leshan:.~ndswas flooded with colour'fiIl opts, ~ the, Digbt& and~ thousands ~ peo~le
viillted the exhibitions and' etiterbiDed themselves m
v.arloaS1Qmps where mtlSle was played and-voealists.
sang.
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(Right) His Majesty the
KIng and Prime MInister
Dr. YOtlSuf. inspecting a.
m~ of futUre KabUl in
MtlIiiclpal Corporation Pa·
viIion. ,(Left) A student
during the parade on 2nd
day of J~ (Bottom) A
unit of roekets dnring the
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de~dence gaiheci by blooij 'and'

pavilion of TaWflq Plastic Goods sword in. a logtcill vilIY sna on the :
w.as new and the Kabul Woolli!ns l-!I!>15 of legid"values for 'JmprovFactory opened recently had its ing the riUtterialllie as well as the
own stall
sprihial-standards of the people in
.
this--eountry.· _
'l'he agencies and orgimisations
.
laking'part in the JeshaD eXhibi'The' editorial 'emphasised' the
tiOl! include the Ministries of sJRJiifiC~ce' o( this ~ar's-inde.Press, Communications~~ucation pt:ndence 'celebra~ns _which; it
and Agriculture, the ~rt~t sai!!; Will. soo~ be f911OJVed-by the
of Tourism, Hoclltief kG.' ibe-, tfrst ~ BteI'ti»tAzdli4be
Textile Co.• the K.lI nd,bar
plemeti~'iif;~,~-c~lMills, Raoufi Silk .Mill;. ToW1lk ti~ :~>~e.WtM"'i'~<'1'he
Co., Feroze Co~ Stdnboclt Sboe :Ye81-:~ a Wl!P1e';::,-'li..~,~.iIery
Fa~. Ummaid Te%tile·Mill. the ··~tqt"·jij~"'lIi\itiiQ·.'Of4Jie'
J'a1)galak InduStrIal Plant' - :Hus- MgI1", ~JI¥t:,~_. 'w, :if. •'\8
seinzadeh Co., tbe-1AIpi~ cFae- tbe'I-cn8!"9ii~Of:~~tT :itidaI.-'.ad
tory, Pakhbmij;tljn Handicrifts. poli~..era·,~;{~ - .
Hosi!ry Mill, the· -Karakul'and
Thr -~1;;·i.w:fof',~P-Per
CIlrpet ExpOrt ~pqies,.Hskim ,camea;a:f6UillMeUi'~lCia1ce:.d
Lapidary Works, the·KaW Wollin t~li!iY. 'lIOme--o~·tbe lateSt
Mills. Sufi Gbnlam ·Baiool <FUrni- eleeti-oD1c, ~-were featm.
.'
tur~ Co., the Bi~ ,*W. ~ ed. -AI!.: ilrticli!~OD~the.~"of '
Prison Industries;;I4bal Confee- the-pictures takai py::die.Uafte(1
tionary Co., the .l&mJahar Fruit StateS spaceship Mariner IV aJio
Cu.,. the Suga1- CO:". the Chemical appeared in the Same issue of the
and Plastics Co., nelmand Val- paper.
,
ley A~ority, the !tfangarhar
.'
Valley Authority; J'iil,e Arts of
Wednesday's ISlah cari:iedl.~!Pl
the Chamber of ('nrnmeree, Kabul ·editorilil,on ihe roIC of .art!'I1Ktn
University the Women;s Welfare fosteqjig -frlend!+ip. b«w :J -(,;~_.
~nstitute.Spinzar Co.. Postecn Mak- ples!!Dd Jl,IltioaB;. ft.e~ II; '"1,;' ~ ,
ers, the Coristtuction ~e'Jt of clIosen"'siDCe certatitfri~~
Kabul Municipality,· the Mfnistry trles';'.have·'se!it .·.1~"'\~e...'aof Edtica.tion ,Industrial Sdiool; 'tiOD$'-to~pill,') ii~1 h
J;uzgalak Woodw' ItS MOIl
th ~>' ".,.-.~,.~~., ~.s.~iij.g.
mad Reza
.•
of FiJIe Arts: the: SclioolS of·Me-- here:'I~i~iiiif·d.le""ll0~
rhanics in 'K&buhJl~ftlJe;provin- natiim,l"cnfe
k;~~
res, ihe ·Ch"...~ <if 'Commerce,' smCerilY'~:·()".i1i i1liif.;ixiat-

un-

woUm'

KarUUt:~ ~

see

I•

l='.

~ -~W¥':;I~""J~~

:is'&7S:

~ Ltd~ Amii1..~fd.:.' ,~. ~~ '~een" :~{II-~ JIJir'~.~,iIJld

~tu~, the. A~8-" • ~ Ulesi"~~.~-~~f'f77'Ri.lj.
lion. Co., the _~ SUo, the' fY~~.TfiieljJlIB:;iiid:·.-I(!vji;
..8.

MIlitary ~c'al.!Dsijtute, pri- As·'SUdf t)Ie'y~....tieSt· suttecfta be
vale artisans and Shafaq,Emtirni- the'messengers of cgooaWilI. 'and <
dery Co.-etc.
friendlihlp~~een peoples•

•
'.

.-

.'.

.

'-

.'

.,..-'Af,ghijniSta~: ·qe l~hf.f~$:'fltde~itM~~<ce ~~~:!?f~!,$a:!t:i~J:;;'· .

-E.xhibitio. ns ~necl On, 2nd. DayOf ~W
L...shan

constnletive'use'of this oppor·
tunity provided to them, for
Y)#S
the first time in their .hfstorY.
KABUL. Aug': 26.-His Majesty Dlplumatie CoI1>S who had been
While.His Majesty the King. the .King· Tuesilay maugurated waiting in front' of the centMl
spoke about past'aebievements, the exhipition arr.anged on . th:e pavilion.
"
speci3iIy -those made ~1II'ing the 47th anniversary of Afghamstan s
Mohammad Sarwar Orner, the
]last two and Dalf.years, he.ex- mde,pendence.
"
MInister of Olmmerce, in an
preSsed the 'hope that the peat. . The eXhibition -depicts pros;:ress address desCribed the ' achieve•UC han ~nation will grasp th.e madto by Afghanistan in Com-' ments made in the JieldS of ine.sence of its duty dtIriDg ,this merce, iooustry education and oustry and crilfts unaer His Ma.
-<lp;r:icuiture- in recent years.
jesty's guidance and ~ugh the
. crucial period aDd will exercISe
Gleat efforts were made thls gOliernment's effortS: 'The -Minis,
its right to elect .mem)ers. of y"ar to make the exhil:iition more tel' of COmmerct:.' said that Royal
Parliament with care ~ .wis. 'altractive and iIifonnative. It patronage and g¢danee were an,
dODL
' :
includes fi6 stalls.
i;I~~five to' artiSans -and ctaft&.
The Jeshan'_is an: imporiaDt
Uppn the King's arrival at the. men and added·that it was for
occaSion fer ns :an to "slnale' exhibition:.the Nationa~' Anthem t,Us reason that His 'MajestY the
our achievementS aDd failures, -of .Afg!Iailistan· was ,played aiId a K10g personally opened the exDluin... last ••• ,tt. oar leaden gu.ar~ of ~~our_~:9 nled !irms hIbItions every·year.
hav~en to the Dation about·. to ~s MaJ~ty. l'1reworks ~His u~.
v
tleYeI Dient· . . \cd In the awphOtographs of His
maJesty then o~ ~
all p~ of
~-Mln:: ,Majesty the late King Mohariimad ..e:UU bition by ~,:,tting,.a trieololired
'Afch~m 'Die
. . f Nadir Shah,'the great hero of the .'bbon ~d VlSlted e8ch of stalls,
ter, -whO spoke OD the eve 0
WitI', of IridepeiIdence,' and of HiS ffis
Ma]eSty ~ed the
the :Jes1t"!'!-urred ijIe Dation to Majesty the .:K.iD$-- together w,ith HlIllSter of Co~cree for the aTgive mumnc_ and-eoident to replICas of tbe ~arStandard and rangements.
Ten n~. sta~
thE' new order the trame:wor:k t!le national flag of Afghanistan were added to the exhibItion this
of which Ii8s been laid by his· . on the,tour of in$pectioo, of the year .
_ .'
two and a JiaIf
Old .gov- cdIiJjition, 'His Majesty was ae-:
!\m?~ .t~ new ~ 'Y8S ~
emment.
' ccinipanied by His ROyal Highness of the MmlStJ'y ~ ~~ce, Which
The future governm.~t. no Prince :Ahmad l?hah a.n.d ~er Ro- ~eatured the.. act1V1ti~ ~tred
~o"'-'r who b--~- l't, has as
yal Highness Prmcess Bllquls,
around ena~ the ~on
. -•..,
..,....,. _ .
After-:-inspecting the Guard of and new· laws. The pavilion of
poitaDt .a. Job as - ~e ',preseIl~ Honour His' Majesty Shook hands . ~ Nangarhar Vil1ley Authority
government . has
~ ~r. with His::ftoY31 Highness Marshal featured the agricultural Products
y8tlSUf's gover1uDent was ap- Snah 'Wall Khim. Ghazi, Prime of tbe ·valley and.aIsO mOdels of
)IoOiDted by His Majesty, to 'lay '1Vrm{~ter Dr. Mohammad Yousuf. l"1echanised farms in thft area: A
-'the fODDt~DS_ for the' new Cabinet Ministers, o&r Afg~ ~...map <?f th~ irrigation: ~etemer. ·Tnis Us.been suceess- dignitaries and members of the work.oj the-proJeet and_alSo. the
fully aceomPlbbed. In'1ess- than
"
power - plant near Jalaliiblid 'Were
two ,meatbs tlie~' traDsltioii3l achie~ ·'our' JWlOul bbjee· shown.·
O'o:vem.......us "a_ wm .;...~ aDd tives dnri". the ii'OP'hiC yeu:s.
; ne,i~,ililoC£~
We It is ~ty, le exert
ef- .' Th~ Kabul M~cipal corpora-,
will be 1Illbei1ld. 'ilL :BoUt .·DIs forts-to adIIeft faitidilll, to tile tion featured the mlUl8' and]JlOU"i-.4-..
..... _
~{__ __~ "110_' inillllli........ -II-o....d'.... ....._ __ dels-.rdatjng to- PI B!lIf . Kabtil
..~~z WIt: - - . - - WJC
......
lIIKU . . ...., ...._
and that of twmt;:-fiVe years
Prime ·MInlster haw urged us, laWS eeartell1 . c1ubIl the' past from now.
.'
to see"tliat we. are ~ssM in two .amf·. Juilt y~ _
,Am~ industrlal paVilions, the

.'
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AUGUST 26, '196~

Will.Be~lnvited To W~tch"
Next USAoG~,ini. -'.fFligh·t '..

~-.

th~

mw

.
.c•.......,.. ,~a~ r:.~ re ....e
yesterday by inviting a.Sqviet schmtist to WatCh the Iiumcbm two places to prevent llli'ther inftlkatioli.·
,
.
f th
xt US Ge
.
.
The Minister Said out of'7QO
!n a' statement '.to the • lower, tions,said:yeste~day it ~d received
mg. 0
e ne
..
mini ~anped space pro~' ,
.
house he said the .~dians had !!s-' no ':co~~a~io~,of~ re~rts . of'
The President alSo . announced
million II! foreign aid anQ :lOans tabliShed new po.Slllons..>
new fightmg' ""',Kasbm'p,
that the Un·t"..l
u1d prowah e;,."........:;
.for .the "-~'-nd
~
I = S.-tes
«1
'"'\\10
AI'=......
~'V
Chavan said "in order to 'pre-. .'. U. Thant ~ Secretary-heperal,
('~~..wJth development of- a S1.500
'Plan approximately 60 per cent, of V;;:1I fw:ther infiltration our forces, (;onf!=n:ed y,esterday ·with· Frank
m:1.llffn manned orbitin~ space
..
,
'- '
1 t'le aid including asSistance in· h'lve crossed the ceasefire line at P. Graharii ··the· t:1N''Mediator in
I ~G~ratory which would bring new
. ' .lConid.. from p,a&'e .1)
.
the form of·foodSfulfs. from friend, two points and established r.~W the' ~Dia·Pl!kistan ·qlii!stlon.
knowledge about ~I1ace
~ I' o{ thelr'-duty. at-this sensitive mo' ly countries, had been obtained. positiOns.
Or. VIetnam, ,Presid~nt JohnSon mmt and. will make intelligent
Tli Minister with 'regard to im"111 this process they have cap- .
-,"'I;.
said the UUlted Stales believed 'use of their ,right,'to vote", added ports of whe,at and ·'expected. inf
'lim t
rtar"
.
_.
.
that the communist . side was His Majesty. ~
.' ,.
crase in wheat production in the ~u~~~ero~fbr::~~;eWr:~~n~
·'B·(~;ni"/.
lIstening" to the Amencan J)fOPOWith'th e promulgation of ·the c(lunU'y., said that agreement 'had a rocket launcher.
._
. "ea.
~ais for peace talks
Pless Law our country will fihd been reached v..'ith·' the United
"Reports of more equipment
"I thmk we are always hopeful Itself going .through· experience. I S~ate& government
supply 'eer, captured are coming," he said.
'hrtl all the world is aware. of our' . Rcfening 10 Afghanistan's for- tam amounts of Wheat every year
On Mnoday, Chavll1l; told the
. .'
desire for discussions. -our desire e;gn' policy. whiCh is based . on I during the next few years, -but House that India was ready to
KAB~~ A'ur:. Z6.-Eleetlons.
br negotiations, our desire 'for p.~Ji1-a,lign.ment'and friendship witn tpat eff-orts' will continue' to crass the ceasefire line in Kashmir f~r the M~o_Jirph . (Bouse
r;eace. said the PreSident.
all nations of the world. His ii-·crease wheat 'prOduction at If necessary.
-of tb~ Elders) becin
over 'the
The PreSIdent said that U.S. ]\Tajesty·, expI'essed the hope that hume:
,He said ·.that
ther;::
A few days.ago the Indians oc- countr.y. . today 'except IIl-Klabu$,
'dIplomats would be constantly ,al~ n<itions Will live in ac~tdan£e ~~ no inflation in. Mghanistafi; cupied two Pakistani posts in the Kantl3l!.ar and Berat urban conswatchir.,g f-or ways,.aud mean to wltn.the Jl~cipl.eS of peaceful co- '1 ens could !,lave 'happened, .he Kargil sector "Of KashInir saying .lituencles"
.
bnng the Vietnam conflict to the:· cXistence. friepliship, CO::!lperation. {~aio. if vigorous financial·' mea- it was a move against armed infilElecli,ons for 'the Meshrano Jircl1nference table
His Majesty also touched on"the ' sures had not been ~ken by the' Irators from the Pakistani side gah in Kabul, Kandahar and Heworld 't~ior. spots,' specially gc.vernment..
<;f the ceasefire line.
rat cities·:will begin on Septembei
ThE President. sought to play Viehlam, ,and.. said ~liat the contiIn Karachi accordmg to AP
3, but ·iti the various districts of
down crillcism. of his . Vietnam' r.ued detet!.0r-:tion, o~,the si~u.ation
PakIstan Wednesday demanded these pro~ces, as' in other parts
· pGhcy rn a "'hite, paper ISSUed by In. 'yietn~ 'bas gwen ,nse to
fmm IndIa "adequate compensa- of the country, the 'elections be.ain
tlOn for losses" it saId were in- today.'
......
l'e;.ilbllcan oppositIOn le~ders Jt1' a:lxelty.. HIS MaJesty. expressed .
tile house of represe~t:a:tives.'
rhl;. ho~e .Ihal interested parhes I
.
. - Enned by shelling by the Indian
Under the p~ions of Krticle
,He expressed tbe -y:JeI.\- rhat the j \\'111 try and 70lve the ,problem m
(Conld. from page '1)
almy of a village in Gujrat dis, 45 of the G.o~tuti6n, one-third
t ntted
States people 'g~rally,.'~(cordam;e Wlib th~ WIS~es of the K mE<,
mct of West Pakistan Mor.,day.
of the member's' of;·the 'Meshi'ano
SJpportd y.S Vietnam policy and 't Ictnamese people., ,
Tne game" which lasted for an'
The Pakistan Foreign Office Jirgali·will be"electeQ,f~a;period
said he dId nOI think North Viet!:II" ~aJes:Y the' Kmg alsO. ex- n"t.1 and 2 half.' was ~eat1y er.r l.anoed a protest to the Indian of 10~r- y~ ~y th!! ~~fiti each'
nam should ever entertain .the !'le&Sed anxIety'about toe people. j,)ved by the spectators who eheer' High Commissioner in :Karachi prOVInce, ~J.Y:=and·bYJi. •et and
. illUSIon" that the American pea_ o,i Pakhtunistan, addmg that tne ed th~ sportsmen. The match was .and warned India of "serious airect ba11~. Accordijjilao the
P:!t: were not givin~ full support~ l'wp.lt of Pakhtunistan are contl- '.Hm by the team from Ghazn:L
consequences that may . ensure provisions til ArtiCle
the
to the gove'-nmenfs actiol!s' in ·numg theIr ~truggle. for the attaihA similar match was held on fr.JID this "highly provocative' ac- Electoral Law, each pr~ will
\ IEtnam.·
. ;ri~nL of the ngnt to' self-'CI~tenDl- l~le first day of J eslian ~tWeen . tiO!!, on the part of the Indian be ,recog,nise~ as on~.:¢'~tituency
' . _ ..uauot:J. The Atghan naMn has I the Pakthia and Ghazni .teams and army."
for electmg memberS to tb,eJ M~hAs~ed about the -O:.S. bom~mgs supporte<,l ..whole,hear~edlY and j ''''is won by the Ghazn1' team:'
"According to a Reuter .dispatch rano cJ:irgah.
.
'"
•
In I(lemam. the PresIdent .saId he
WIll co\?-tmue to support the strug, i The contesting horsein~ in. this from New York the United Na'
According to ·.unofficial . jigutes
thought th:~ had ~en e!feetlve 15k 'of thelI' "pakhtunistaDl bre- !(e:me start from .a p~rmined'
compiled by Bakhtar NewS;·Agen,.
and were m "keepmg .w1th ,t~e. , t h r e n . .
j.m<itlon and after- a 'signal by the
·cy, the number of candiilates. in
!>road purposeof.·~e.II D!ISSI0!1:'. '. (Te~ to,'be pr~nted
'lderee rush towards a ~..stuck
each' of the 28·proVinces for the
HE- eXJ;lressed satisfachon W1~h 'on satUrday).
_
.
in the ground. Each horseman
Mesmano Jirgah ilO as follows:
· rcce~l ~lJlitary achieve~el!.ts. say-_
After, toe '$eeCh. His Majesty tries to carry the 'peg.Bt.the point
Uruzgan: 3; Baoghis, 2; Bamian
In" .hal
U,S., mannes and ..p:'oceeded to
where: 'OJ his lance, .Drums
P18yild.to4; Badakbslian. 7; Baghlan" 8;
ather forces had gJvt!n a good ae- .ller MajestY the Queen. Their, provide incentive' for the horses
Balki):. ~;. Permn, .3; P.akthia, 5;
C"lunt of the~lves..
Royal.Highness the PrinCes and 'I tu run f a s t e r . '
Ta1duir:;'1; ..J~wzjan: 2~ ChakhanHe saId he dId not thmk North some other members of the royal
sour, 3; Zabul, ·4; 'Samangan,' 2;
~Iemam .. would ever be ::under. tbe ~amih were :,'present.~: Cabinet The fiI':al.tent-Peumg game
GhaznL 5; Ghonr, 2; Faryab. 4;
illUSIOn ~at the -,\me~cans were members, -generals of the Toyal 0", played on' August, 29.
Farah. 5; Kandahar, 2; 'Kabul 5"
TtC'l united 11'. sUPIlOrt of the :!J.S.
"rmy, high,ranking 'civil"officials1; Kunar, 2; Kunduz:
government's action in VIetnam, a.'1d their wIves and 'members of
Other sports-events on Wednes:
.....ghman. 1;, Logar. 5; Naligarhar
Amencans fi~bting in, Vietnam tbe qiplomatic,coFPS were,in camps day included 'i hockey matCh bet7; Wardak, 6; ,Herat, 2; and Hel\, ere "not dIVIded .between repl,lb- on either .side of the royal dais:' . ween an Indian team and a team
mund, 1, .
,
'The military ..march-past:started
fWDl
the
Military
Academy
-at
.
The
Secretariat
of
the
Centrai
[Ican" ar.d democrats." he said.
,-x
~
Election Committee announced
at 8.20, It ·v,:as'wal.(:ned by thous- C,hazi Stadi\llll, The matCh was
S Monday' that election m'aterl'al
The PreSldent saId he had n" al'ds of Students 'and citizens
won by the Ipdian team.·'A foot:
~
had
I).oyal Air Force planes disP'lay- ball match between the 'Kabul
seirt·
to·all PQlling sta('el'{ed
excellent'· co-operation
~
t!~ns-beef!
in the
country,·'Included
are
1r Gm the leaders of both the de- ed ir.·the.alr photo of His Majesty Umversity and Military Academy
~
.b~,b! box.eS, ballot pa"""'" mark:nucrauc and' republlcan partieS. tbe'King <¥1d both the·"ROyiil and reams ended in a dt.aw. A Kabul
'I
tnI.-' f
f
- ...
Flags. ,Helicollters 'drop- Vnlversity team beat the team
! )~g-~~ !lrms or candidates elecHe said former PJ::esident Dwight· Nauonal'
.
t',l. <..
t d
I fro th M' .
E'
-2. :,"-*_!p,:lh~. Assembly. and ~mbols
I;) Elseitbower has been' ~a tower. pea congra UUlt01Y..poS car S"
m e InISltyof' ducation'in
L ~~?l':~~ne,of .the candiClltes.
of strength _to ..me -",
. Af,ter the march past ~ HIS. Maj- a volleyball match, wlPch was a l s O .
. :'. ~:I;hf:~cretariat said thc!':mater'~s;~~::~[eeS;-;;g~:~~s~c~:~~~~~ played at the Ghazi Stadium.
~~lS.n~~l.helicoPl ~,Ariaarmy .to -General' Khan Moham-'
Atghan and
Indian tw~s
,f "i~.ii.~' Ir,me p ~ and'
mae, Minister. of' Natior..U De- players 'held matches in the MillSecretary, EDglish-speakiDCr-..~:' ~lf. of·.~ansP?~ljon to
fence, and cpmmandants of 'vari, tar~' Club y.esterday: BIte"';";".,: In
shorthand and tyPing. 1m:::, .""~'W~~~",~-:,eonstltuenCl~~,'i
.
ClUS amiy unitS
.
one douliles
matCh.
<>mctt:~.:..'<
mecI.iate'teinpol'3ry
open.ln&'::'-:-;:;
-''''T:=-''''''='zZ?'
"
-:::•.
'-'\'
~CIJ
WyoDiin r Team, K b I UnJ:: ~' ..,....
~~ug, 26,-=-Dr',:ft)..{ohamCabinet members and. heads of an d Sa",,,uddin Ghazi· beat GaiSh
..
a u
-,~-"", -mad" ...,---~ M"
... 1-·,
h d' 1
~,
M h
Pi"
Ai
verslty,
' , - : : " , ' '-"';:-" ,~. e l.n.tS~~\:lfh<£ducat e Ip omatic corps congratulated
{J an·
ltgl and' 'it Paul Gupta,
...
FOR RENT
ro,c' - :ti~>,
".,aftel'Z!.oo,?-.:~':'"
a,?SAIGON. ~-ug 26, (Reuterl.;.- T!lelr Majesties' on AfghaniStan's ~~x, nill. In. a singleunatch GaiSh
Mod'
" ; ' . Ind9n~
'l~
A United States supersonic· r -4 Independence 'Day: , , . '
."ohan Piagi beat Omar MalikYar
,em
hOllSe for . real......· .1Jl~
, a of th 7
f
, ry 0
Phantam jet fighter-bomber was
The 'wreath-laying ceremony tE'n, eight.·Jn another doubles
startlnl:' September flrit· wttif·. F. -,,~ " -~ . exhib
shot down over' North Vietnam w"s then 'performed at the niauso- match Omar 8eraj and Raiilk
mobel In Sharl"Nau. _ contact"';-" . h'" "'" iiJij' e . , I
udes
last night by what appeared to'bl! leum of His
the 18te Showkat
beat Gaish' Mohan,
Saleem 're1ePh l!oe 21717
· a missile, a U.S. mllttar,y spokes- -rn(Jhamma~ .Nadir Shah.,
. , j'lIehra and Ajit Paul Gupta, six,
or 21528 resldtmce.
.'.: 'mdOtiH'ii iiit recent' ~. m
man said her-e. yeSterday . - . . The 47tl1 aniversary of the .re-. three. In another doubles - match"
.'
' . ,.-.'
The spokesman said the aircr-aft 'gaining'of Afghanistan's. indepen- Sa~t..huddin ~hazi and HamidUl; ..
was' flying in support of other dtnce was ~ celebrated in the Ian. beat Gaish Mohan Mehta and
American jets (Hj arined recon- F(i~'lf!~es at 8-00 a.-!Il. on, Monday, Ga~h Mahan ,Piagi, Six foUr, six
'.
naissance near the major river Whilt great throngs oI' people two.. The ov-erill result of'the
port city of Thanhnhoa. abOut 75 :were gathered in camps and in tenms games was six, in favour ,of,
miles south of' Hanoi. when it' other areas in .the Jeshim groundS the Kabul team.
was hit.
the . Governors reael': 'th~ royal
,
One of the two crew in the ,plane 'congratulatorY deci'ee< :issUed on'
TennIS matches played on ,the
was seen successfully ~jeciing Ih~.occasion. This w~ 101lOW~ by fi~st day of the Jeshan, ·between,
from the aircraft and was listed as ,.nulitary parades and m<lI:cli past the ~~n and Indian .Players at.
'missmg but ,the other is presum: by, students which ~ u:n,til ~e Military Club ended. three nil
ed dead. the spOkesman said: .
m faY
f W
'
.Meanwhile tbe United lStates' lO-Sf'. a.m. after w~cll Qlher' cere- I
our 9, ,_ Afghan teijrn.
Senate tast mgbt approved Presi- ':P 0mes connec~d with .the leshan J
denl JohnsOn's requeSt far an p r 9gramme were held as.sChedulemer,get:\cy fund of $1,700 iiillIion
'S~affhausen
for the Vietnam war.
. ; 01) Tuesday 8,000 .students, bOth
boys, and girls,- took part in· a'
As the favourable vote was re- ,march-past at the Ghazi 'Stadium
cocded; one ~nator~predicted .that in, t!Je))r~!Jce 'of'Their' Majesties '
Congress in. Janaary mifilht be- the Kmg and Queen.' .
asked to provl(ie~up to ,$10.600 mil- , After the parade; ,"'hidi'lasted
·lton more to meet the mounting . almost, three hours, the ,students.
costs of the conflicl .
'"Of the.'Pollee Acailemy staged a
In P<;king' W.ednesda~ the' N~w spOrts show which wlis followed
Chwa. ~ews Agency reported that by gymnastic .performanCes. 'by
ten llullion of SOuth Vietnam's 12 students of various sChools. "
million mliabltants lIve' in' areas' ,The 'colourful -maich-past and
controlled by the VIet Cong..
gymnastiC;. pelformances ended
Quot~ the North VIetnamese 'amid, cheers.
' . ',' '
Ambassador I~ Peking, Tran Tu ,After the. ""flo
..' H" M •
Bulb th
.d Ii
.
"'" mumce, IS
aea 'h ld- ~ency ~ t e . VIet Jesty expresSe(l'satisfactiOn over'
.ng o. s\\ay over f~ur-fj.fths of . ,the fule arrangements made b' the
South V1etnam
.
_departments: in charge. .
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vaiue of all votes were equal. and
.no voter was bound to follow the
vIews of o.tHers
, In another clanficatlOn regard,
. m a election~ 10 the Meshrano
JI;gah... the Committee said that
. in accordance with the provisions
"f Article 45. paragraph,2, subparagraph (b) of Afghan,stan's
Constitution and Article 3 of the
.
L aw, one-tholr d o.f'h
ElectoraL
t he.
n,embers of the Meshrano Jlrga
WIll be elected this year: for this

.'
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"KABUL, ·Aug. . 2li.-Thi.< De, ,'.
Royal
<.
nounces-:.that His Majesty t,he King·, graJlted audience tv'the, foHowin"

. nlster . of National' Defence;.' :Dr, ' "
: ~bdl.ll· :Kayy.oum;' Miqister of..
. .l1:!terfor;- lV~aj9r,Genera:l .Nlohctm-, "
,mad . ~eem, 'Minisier ·of...Public ; . : \Y'orks;.:Dr. Ab'(hil Sani-ad.'Hantid '.
-:oJ' ,'Rectqr of .Kabul'Univers1ty; -an.tf .
~~ . " Abdul Karim' Hakeemy. 'Governor ~ ~,
:f-~ '," of :He1mund Provmce and' Cliief .
'.'
f l' H 1m"
,
0 ~-, ne ,"
und, V?l.l.eY'A1.!tEOr!~ty.
',;. "
'hi
.:; ...'
",,'

if" :'

Le Corbusier Dies

In Paris. Accident

\'
L'

, I

ATHENS, Aug. 2~, (Reuter).~ \
Fist fights and up,~oar broke '. C'ut
In thc Greek p:l1'llament . Fnday
mght as the government of ~li'ls,
Tsirimokas battled for. £1.l.I"lLv.aI. .'
D~bate on a cortJidence motIOn
",:as suspen~zd' f~' 10 ,~~u.:~
whe~ deputies fro)ll th.e two rna_n
part.les, the Centre Umon an,d tbe'
NatIonal
clashed.
in
a meleeRadlcal
In the Umon,
middle of
lhe.
h
b',
c T~e ~~ashes followed sharp ver'
'bar exchange between several de:
puhes of the two parties ,,-no
started a fi~ht.
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HOUSTON, .. Texas" ~'Aug.,.~' ,
.CiJP.A}.;-"Fligat: DirectDr-, ChriS'-'
t~pher Crafl was, 10, say' af '_1100'
~G:--:n; today
whether' the' U.S. ' .
·~'p.a.c!,! ·capsule. Geriiini--5 Will con-:
J.'hiIU~ it~ fll>!h,f for
ilJ1L eigh-!;. '.
! days planned,.,
"
'.:.'
. Astronauts' Gordbri Cooper: ann. .C~i'1·rleS .Conrad· wilt have comr-ietcO: theif 1871h erbic (}f the

the'

€~f:tb;
·that.til1l e:·
. , ".....'ed
-'- "',
,':':'
?C'. by
astl\ln.nut.s
~poit
',Friday,
.....': '. .

:.:' -" .. :;.

,~ey
~ftCJi'

- :.-

:.

r ari,~: cramped from'
:19:!g:-..stl conHnemedt
-in . lh~ '-. . ..,,

I

\';etC

.><-

"7-,c~~r.~(t.,

, . . . ~ ,''"' "
, Ie:-opc;alurts ,--feU 'to . below ' : .
0' ,
·,"eo=.:~nO{ in rhe" eabin_overni"ht ,.... . r
:,;~. \ ):J,d,C ~~e 'men ret;l;ain·ed;. cO'!1f~rt~.·
;' 'I <>L,U~ at _room. l~m.pe.tature tn. the.ir
"-, I ,n'iuJ.a!ed space- suits.:._
..
"'... -'1" Ccmr;'~no~'pJ1o~ Co<ipe~'said:he,
~·.~Pl, c!gnt ~,ours of. the ,preVlOU~ ."
'~' ,~-f pUl. \';'35- ::Stll1 slee.py:'· ~ ~ "
. . -aow~ver" he,,im..d.... Colirad. show,
'_.-- , '. -' .ed· in,their convefsation:'With. nlis-. --=:ff~"''''e :,;;r..-_ .'" __ . '; "
.'" -:.. ," '.' ,Ian control that they' \vet': alen.
A CItIZen. of·Ch~~ el!te~,tbe !JoJ.lfu~?ooth ai~n.e .. ..,. ..' I;L good spints, and . determined...
on TbulSday to,ea5,t his-.vote.for. tbe eand.ldate _of his,. = • to"compl'tHe tli... ~ull D1.ISS'1O~ ......
..•• ,h
tb
).
~
. cboice to'Meslirano,Jirgah_.Altoget er
e~ are: ;):~-~_. --',-'= ,Dif!1cullies' with:tlie- spacec~aft!s':' ..
'did'ales runiling-,fol' Mesh~?-Jirgiihin Kabul'p!!l~~~'
':
aflltude cpr..n-ol 'rSle~rig) system;
' _
. .-.
.:~c--" ..: '. ." - ~ ..... , .
. a?d th~·.ste.i1dy accumulilfion-'._- of .'.
~:
.
I:Lf
\vate~ oeIng produc~d as- a' bY'llto.. ' . ' ....
'I~asser ·~
'~'
'Oilj:t' of the.:dec~city-m,ainduel-: :
"
.'..
, ...'
..'
. .. .',
' .. .. -.
-- '
cells were the mam problems "

-- " '

'. .,--.-;.:11··
S.
Att'
..
k
'.'
S u·_ .. , . ac ,5

"

se~;;:r~dde~~tI~~~~:t:I~:darti~ ali N·~·Viet~-m:n·1IA9re~s~.on~~;:.",.:" .1 ~~~~~~iday :ni~ht, ih;" ~tr;-...,

.',
one time 30 gesltculi!ting l'lem'
,_', ',. '-::. _ .
MOSCOW, _Augllst, 28" (AP).....:.". f if
.
compensat~d' fO:, ,thE!'-.; .- ,
bers jom"d the mele~.
'PiRESIDENT Gamai AbdUl Nasser of-tbe .uliited,Ara~ Repub- . <c~n~~"~£ .~= of..':,t.he. att'jtl.ld.e· . . ~
At the same time 1!1 the ('entre
. Ii 'Frl.....,..; Called nS•.attacks .In North "Vietnam~"a'ggresslon . 5- 'to' ;rJ,~ y ~~fting.qenum
of Athens, .5,OOO:~ant.l-gQ~~ent ,... f ..< ~~, ..: ~, "", " to " of "World: 0 inion" ,"'rass,reported.,. ' ,
0 , t 1? tumbling- Wgnt:
.,
demonstrators dIspersed qUIetly' which ,~ses-~he~digna IOn.
" "dl P...
'.'
A'
'flit" I
They adjusted. the'. water. pro!)..
' N
III ~ ffJen y cQuntnes
chve po Ica
lem by cut·'- d
"
after a march to the main square.
~ asser . ':~o,-..e a't a'.banquet
<
_
••
'..
•..~ ••" , ' .
~ 'ff'
"",g. ov.:n,to·~a· m1nil
WorKers L amo"""
thATT!
; demanded
nls hQIiour
(o-0l?erauon_,I~
f""e~g.!; ect lit' opo}. ,mum
tlie use
of-electric" power:~'
. tl)e'first'day',_of' ~
.,,~.
,\,,:a..
_
ii'
d Y ~ on
.... ~ t'h 'S" . t Union ).\·Ide ,range b J..oreJd'u -no lea
- Wh~ .. -,. .. , --I '
the' rel~ase of trade unlOnis~s n- 'Ive- l!:Y' stay m. e. o~le ,
. . ,' ;roblems....
. . ' __ "'.'''0. ' .
' . , ' en ,poy.;er IS no~. produc<;d; no.', .
restE'.d In riots last Friday night.
He reportedly came wIth. 8'- _Il ew P . .'."
, ' . . hater accumulates m ~ st.or~e "
l
As P i t d b t d
. ' 1 peace plan. for'Vtetnam -. - ."
.Recalling .a,?ta.tement-by .etesr- lank.of the'fuel'cell Lmitl;:
' ...
fid ar llIme n e:: e a crulc~~,
"Tne poss'1·L.le · dang'ers' threaten~, denfJoh'nson to the eff~cnfjafthe . Neither . t"e 'astro'n ~t
'
.,
C'on ence VOte, anxIOus
po J.I'
u,
"
'.'
"
..'
'".
au s ..IIOI'"

PARIS. Aug. 28, (Reuterl.-The
Swiss-born French arc.hltect I e
Corbusier died in a swimming ..1.:cident in France yesterday..
' .
. Ftench Cultural Affairs M
1 IDIS'
ter Andre Malraux. d1!scnbed
him as "the greatest architect in
the world" when the government
made "'im a. Grand Officer of the
'l
Legion of Honour in 1963.
,Born in La Chaux'De-Fonds,
Switzerland, in 1887, he came to government-like the last-wouTd ,not b~n removed", U!e. 'SO'J:let nal'il. accord ;'Vltli ~. P an'£'.ed'. pur- .h(>~, much, w.ater- .is 'In ,the :'tank.'
· 1916 and becamE> a' '13"' have on Iy a sh or t IIIp
news
aGency reported
Nasser .say-t,p')se,
l?rezhn~'l
sal(f the
II .
1t.,fills beyond
cana-l'ty
_" •
'.
'
.•
,-. r t
d s,chemes,.
d .
,,"
" , I-t Wl'11 '
m
ParIs
turalised French citizen
,Tslrimokos is -expected to w:nd . irg. "Among th.ese ~s,the dang~ of .o~ . 1mpetlB IS,2 were· o~.~.".t~ ,,?verflO\v .and kiIocJi' out the fuel
Soon he-broke away from his up the debate when Parliament u r~turn to die po~lcy ?f str~pgth! .faJI~re...., ,.::', _ ~';.
cells.
~
~
nrofession's rigid traditions, and, f'onvenes this morning . (about 'In mstance of whrch:.Js ,tbe .01?en .
There-'was, n~ panget; to', the ...
built simple and harmonious pi!- 0900 GMT).
' . . ' ,and ,~allY' atta~k~ o~ ~~rt.b.-v~et:'j ,,' '.' - .. ' " ':- ." _':'::-' '.
a:"L!.~J;lauts; liow~er. beciius~ tfiey
bers and blocks of flats letting in
The vote of confid!!nce will then, Nlm
."
_'
'. . . D
c".fl'le~ separate storage- batfaries
the sun and air.
be taken.
t 'Tass also :ret>Qrt~ fha~ .~asser_ ,r ' "pY.'. .~,~
.~ U', wlth-enoug];t.power3 or abOut nine
He was a member of the ,n[(!r
Defeat would be a damaginl? ,~a.ta th~ Umt.ed '~.atlons IS s~er: . ' . :
~.. . ~, .' '.' ~ '. r..Qur~::-enql!gh time:. to deploy re-'
national pant~1 of. arcb;itects. ~p- setback far 25-year-old King Cor-s- IIrg from paralysIS' and called; fDI:, .
cov.ery shiPS ,and' to . brio'" them
pointed tc? super,?se th~ hU:ld.12 g i tantine. a'key figure in the long Lhe: ~dmission..~of ,th,e~~eople's Re-: '
,_.:, .coWJ:t. . ,
.-.,~::,
0'
'Of the Untted Nations headquar..rs ,poli.tical criSIS, This was hiS &e- pU,blic of. Ghlr.a.· .' ""
. KABUL•. Aug: ,'28,-Ins'tnmi"ents u .Fhgbt ole!G:1or Cr!lftsafd'Fridaf . ' '.
in New York and the United Na- cond attempt to form a stable go'Those ~ho;,. b~!le\,e.. :1D peace ·.Df ratifination of the'" tr~ns'l't a~_ ee-. ' We ar~ .dOIng .everything we ('an ~ ~ ~. '
l ace th e f a IIen on a. fi rm.-f ound a
tlon
would
~
·~~·.to
tl'ons Educational, ScientifiC" ;>nd vernmen t 0trep
, and .
'.
ment between'Afghanistan
and'.' g •. elg ht d aY.!'.- .. -.' - .
, ' . - ..
Cultural Organisation (UNESCO) regime of ex-Premier
George like to heal-iP. e ,UN' (roID..lts,.-8lb-' P~kistan wei!! excnanged-' in, RaBeJel! that- the maim: "Oal of •
headquarters in Pads
thf' Papandreou. The fitst failed.
m~.ts·'were" ~tl!.n!le~ .bY .th~ ~o: ,wglpindi' Thursda~, .The .. '1gree-, }he !iiissi~, wa~ 'its value for,'pet-.'
Le.Corbusiet also deshrned and
The Papandr~oo government cnlled .ljnanclal· cnsls~,' ;v:bich. 'ment . was si~ned by=.:Moharnmad ter .undet;~t:U:ding the, effects,:"oI ,'.
University CIty of . Brazil
f collapsed after Papandreo)! an~ t~e threaten~ tlie ~ery .e,?sf::ence,of 'Sarwar:'omer:- Afghanistan's Mi- prolonge~ weightlessness;
,.'
tEhdeucPaatl!Oance aOnfd t~u'bl~inA~~hh:'o Kmg. clashed over the. ~IemLE:r S the. UN.' .. N.asse~ coIlt1l}ued; ac-:, nister -of: Commerce:' and,'Wahid-, ' 'For thIS re~son' he.'had eurtaued,
intended purge
of nght-wmg cordirg to the SOVIet new!; agency. . ~man' then. 'Pakfstan-'S' MiniS:;. ,othel' .exI>e,F1ments. ·in the -fuia1
Roi de Janeiro,
h
elements m the army,
.,
'
. '.
.
ter .ot Commerce in"K1ibii.f: in days' of .the flight..
He planned and buBt t e ne;"
,Papandreou, .leaaer of the maJer' . Tass- also'r:eported"mat relatiens. F!,brua~ 1964. . :', , " ,
•
,-".
. '.
.'~
:'
Ca~it~~srgne~ea ~~~a~la~ fO;n~~ nly Centre Umon Pt~,y, thasd c~de- be~~veen., h:!s ~C1Ountry: anl·d 'tthhe .. Tne· agreement· consists: Qf.. 15' Ktirashov- Dies In -USS'R'.
.
.
eo for general ~l ec IOns 0 ecl
USSR are. "developmg a,ong, e Ilr!icles and~ SUDolements :on cus-'
.- . -'
•
. ,.
.
. _ th~ iSS}1e beyond douJ;lt. .
lines of positive, . etrecti~e .: and :toms:and procedur!=S'and transpor,. v.; ¥O~c:OW - Aug. .28,- .. l~aS5}.-, .. :.,"
gota, capItal .of ColombIa. t'
.At,the SOVIet. governmen s m I
.
creative .. 'co,{)~ration ·m, many tanon of gOods ay,motor-trucJis:' ~trg-eJ,"",urashov, ~he Mmrster10f ' • . • '
vltalt~n ~e made a report for the
KABui, Aug. 28.-Leaders of . areas." t ' . ; ' , . , " :",,' • _ ,The agreement has befuJ·ta·tiiied Henltl,l' of th~ USl?R. .die(j FridaY. ' , ' '.urbamsatlOn. of MOShcow.
d t
the Kakar Thioal Union in a mes- . Leonid "Brezhnev speaking . at bv eomoetent 'autlioi;itfes in- 'botll' after.a Jor:g.. illne~s.
:- --,
"",' ' ..
Le Corbusler
an
onorary
DC or
lat
d
Their
.
r
"a'
"
'd
h
th'
.
~'
d'
-d
.
'd.
'"
H'"
'
. h U .' rsit was consul- sage have c.ongratu e
. the .KremlW. mner; sal I at . 'C' . I::ountries: an ..,en orse '. uV
IS "
.
.'
.
of. Z IC t mV~d y~untry plan- Majesties t~e~King and Queep...· new visit l?y the, Pt:e.siden~~of<.~e-. ,~ajesty. the King and, Fi~lc! MarKui-ashov, ~orresponding'..:Mm- .
t~nt or .own
overnments in h'tme' Minister Dr. Moh~ad DAR was re~arded. m ,t.R-e SoViet sO?I: Mohamma.d . :.!<yub .~ Kha~, ];jer of tbe Academy of - .NlTedi2al
nmg to num~rous g erica Africa ];ousuf and the Afghan r..atlon ~n Union '·<\s,atiother Import3ft a!ld Presl~e~t of.P!1k1stan. :.... '... : Selenees 'of. the,USSR".-· \Vas bornEuro~. Latm Am
f
tile 47th- anniversary of Mghams- '. remarkable stel?:along the.l:Oad; of : TEe 'InstrUments':'Slf _ratification. 'in: 1910. H§·acquired':'medicai edu,' .
and Asla
be'
f th R
tan's independence. They have alsO oeveloping friendly relatior.s !;Je~-; ~ere' exchimged py ,Noor, A!tIi'!ad cati~n· in. Kazan, speCialising' iit .,., ,
He V>l<IS a mem r o e us-,
. ' . 'd f
th
.•\. USSR' a ill tr.AR''Efi' cli' Ar"";'b
d
f Afaha
psythiatr:y.,:.; He workedo~' fn:~e'
,,
'd'
of Architectnre. expressed theIr" grautu e. or
e .ween .we. '.. an .- . e',
. .:i, . ema. , nul assa or o0.. b . , ~:..,
•
u.
sl~dn'hAca eIDYc'orres dent mem' s'upport given by the government "Our' rela-hons, W!th 't~e UAR,' l!,tan: and"G!Jul,am -F"ar. 1:Jk, T~IIl1~ -than:, SO,years in::'the~·HealtlJ:'·ser- ." 0'"
an
onora~ 1 I ~ te f B " and people of Afghanistan, to the Brezhnev Said,' '''embrace vi.rti1~l- te.r of Co~erce-: o( Pakislap,_ .yic~ and ~as more :, tfian . .:once' ;
~~~ o~:~hit~~~ w::fc~ u a~ara~d rights of the pedple of Pakhttinis, '~y all. nia~or ~pher.~ pLtrad.iti.:onal" _TIiuFsday,morning.,
'
'~\e;,t:: t~'Ttl~~. tli~ S~~r.me So-, .::-:''- :,
him its royal gold medal in 1!153 tan.
I IIlterstate . relations '?et'Ye,en',
: (Cont,d. C!D. pag~ ~J ~
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c!ldate or to-create an obstacle to
. .
votl.!',g in favour of a candidate. l Greek Par'iament
Th-~ communiqu::: said that the
Ii
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The announcement said that no . requmng , e pres~~ce? _ ,s r- 'J";Y •
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Election'

fireworkS Display
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KABUL. A:!1gust 28,,D.E:fORTS by Bakhtar correspondents in the provinces. say,
~ that elections to the Meshrano Jirgab began under tbe
·tte Tb d
supervision' of the ElectIon omlDl es
urs ay.
The polling WIll' continue' .mtil pur each province will be
Elections
start
for
Wolesi nised \Is one constituency.
Jirgah on Sept. 10. tJowever pol, th~ provisions of Articles 15 and
• hng in one dlstnct cannot exc""d 3t of the Electoral Law. the pro5 days. Election of candidates In vincial. governor concerned IS to
Kabul Kandahar and Herat
is
€'stablish one or more
pollirig. ..
to begin September 3rd. centres in each' constituency at"
_
On the basis of the Electoral ;east 15 days before'the elections;
ltl.,;;,> j~J:lI
Law. one
from each. of the estabhshmeht of such
y"
.
Af h
t
f ~
nd
"""'c,;
the 28 provinces In
g ams an 0 cennt's IS" tnen announc~ .
-- ~~' ,~*_
\':111 be elected to the Meshrano . Aho
ChaIrman of. the Cen,. "
Jlrgah,
tral ElectIon CommIttee m a ~am-,
<\~~''T'~'"
The Central Committee for mumQ,de an!lounced '. that, In ac."Q~'
. Rupervimng Elechor.,s described I cordance WIth Arh~le 19, 40
·t;'!~7·'
Thursaay, the beginnmg of the and 41
of.
the
Electoral
"', ~~.[
elections, as"a most delicate ~aw
candtdates.
for,
elec·
rt?~;,~
stage and the responsibilItIes of
hon to the Wolesl Jlrgan. (House
:~*
tl-te Suoervisory Committees as "a of the People) and the Meshrano I
if, •
n"tlOmil and historical obligation."
Jlrgh (House of t!:e Elde,:,s) mL:S~ f r-.
The announcement said that be present m person ,or thro~gh
v"ter~ must not anow
anyone, a legall~ appomt"d p,exy d.:.rJ:'s
,
LInder any designation or name, to the polling and ~1so when ,'0:'
OJ
instruct them about castin~ or not are counted. ,
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DEI,HI, AUgust. 26, '(Reuter).INDIAN Defence Minister ¥.B Cha
--Id h
-~"rd
•
. ..
'. th'v~
ay
that Indian
forces had ,~-_
K ~
IiInni-, ere y."...,
fi u_

to
proje$..great,er attention
'had, to be paid to ,·.!he ikve16pment of communications, roads
:md eductaion.
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P~ESIDENT Johnson made a new'g~ to.theSOviet Union
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y esterday's~Temperature
MaX. + 32 C. Minimum 13 ·C·
Sun sets today' at .6:21 p.p!.
Sun rises tomorrow at 5:24 a.m.
Tomorro.w's
'Outlook:
Clear
.
, '
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.Johnson'Says S'Oy~t S'c'ien'tist .' j New Fiv~~YeJIr Plpn .lnd~aD Forces Crossed Line '
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